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HOW IT WORKS 
Comscentre SIP works the same as your legacy ISDN and PSTN services. 
Comscentre will work with you to connect SIP to your old or new equipment.

WHO NEEDS SIP?
Businesses with multiple branches where voice communications  
are vital, will benefit from SIP. 

ONE TOUCH COMMUNICATIONS
Using the One Touch Control® portal you can see the status of your SIP and 
data services. One Touch Control® also gives you powerful control over your 
SIP redundancy and failover options.

On the fly you can determine where voice calls are sent if a branch office  
goes down. You can even pre-load a detailed template to direct calls to 
another branch or individual mobile numbers.

BENEFITS
Buy only the channels you need

Control & monitor using  
One Touch Control®

Be more resilient with great  
failover options

COMSCENTRE
SIP

SIP (Session Initiation Protocol) is signalling for voice over data networks.

Comscentre SIP is available over any private network connection and connects 
directly to your voice equipment.

There is no change for telephone users. Network mangers will benefit from cost 
savings, greater control and more redundancy and flexibility.

WHAT IS COMSCENTRE SIP?
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Telecommunications

Voice
Internet
SIP
Private networks
Custom network solutions
Data centres
Cloud connect

Cloud & Managed Services

Self-service portal
Managed services
Cloud UC
Cloud security
Third party cloud products
24x7x365 monitoring

Collaboration

Unified communications
UC accessories
Routing, switching, wireless
infrastructure
Video infrastructure

Engineering            Project management            Consulting

2,700 locations under management
across 6 countries 350 networks under

management 27,000 devices under
management

Who we are
Comscentre is an Australian owned business communications service provider offering enterprise 
grade voice, data, video, LAN and WAN managed communications services.  

Through our comprehensive range of communications solutions, we provide reduced complexity, 
reduced business costs and improved productivity. Comscentre’s unique One Touch Control  
solution amalgamates voice, video and data into one centralised fully managed service. 

This means our customers have one organisation, one contact point and one monthly bill for all their 
network and communication needs. Specialising in communications solutions for mid-market and  
enterprise organisations, Comscentre has offices in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth,  
Adelaide and Asia.

Comscentre exists to provide the communications networks that connect your staff to each other and to your customers. 
Communications that work without excuse so that your business can communicate better, allowing you to concentrate  
on making your business a better place for your staff and your customers.

Communication Solutions


